2019-2020 Update

Virginia

88 children joined 6 months of “We Inspire Smart Eating” (WISE)

100% of participating preschoolers ate ≥ 1 vegetable daily

85% of responding parents regularly ate meals with kids

Ohio-Champion Center

Senior Farmers Market Nutrition Program enrollment supported

Food Satellite X 7 months
(with Broad Street Food Pantry)

= 408 staff & family members fed

Necessity Bags X 3 months
(with Clintonville Resource Center)

= 1500 older Columbus residents served

For more information:
Website: https://u.osu.edu/foodforlife/home/
Twitter: @FFLLOHVA
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/foodforalonglife/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/foodforalonglife/

Food for a Long Life: A community-based intergenerational project is a USDA CYFAR Sustainable Community Project (#2016-41520-25615).